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C a t e r i n g

Hors d’oeuvres

m e n u

tasting tables + action stations

Shrimp ceviche “martini”

shrimp, orange, lime, onion, tomato, bell pepper, plantain chip

Mini mashed potato crabcake
lump crabmeat, mashed potatoes, dijon dill aioli

Caprese stack

antipasto tasting table

an assortment of various artfully arranged imported + locally smoked and
cured meats, accompanied by pickled veggies, olives, crackers, and housemade
dips + spreads. ½ size available.
Full size $6/guest
½ size $3/guest

grape tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella, fresh basil, balsamic glaze

Chicken or steak sliders

grilled chicken or steak, jalapeño crema, chimichurri, cilantro-lime slaw

Tostones bites

smashed green plantains, red refried beans, jalapeño crema,
cilantro-lime slaw, cotija
choice of chicken, steak, or queso frito

Mini fish tacos

artisanal cheese display

a delectable assortment of local + imported cheeses, garlic herb water table
crackers, and fresh bread. ½ size available.
Full size $6/guest
½ size $3/guest

fruit bar

a bountiful selection of seasonal fruit. ½ size available.
Full size $5/guest
½ size $2.50/guest

crispy tilapia, secret sauce, red cabbage, cilantro, green onions, jalapeños

Gazpacho shots

chilled tomato soup
use cucumbers as “shot” glasses for an impressive upgrade

Eggplant pizzettes

artisanal bread + Olive oil tasting table

we source freshly baked artisanal bread from Farm and Sparrow Bakery, and
select only the highest quality olive oils, vinegars, and spices to create a
sophisticated + delicious display.
Full size $7/guest
½ size $3.50/guest

lightly fried eggplant rounds, red gravy, fresh mozzarella, basil, balsamic glaze

Yucca fries

lightly fried cassava wedges, chimichurri

Gorgonzola, fig, prosciutto, arugula
flatbread
finished with balsamic glaze

bite-sized chicken + w affles

grilled chicken, red pepper aioli, syrup, cotija, sweet plantain, mini waffle square

mac + cheese Bar

we start with our gourmet four cheese mac + cheese recipe, then provide a
unique and delectable selection of toppings from which to choose.
{chef-manned station}
$6/guest

Make your ow n Gourmet Grilled cheese

guests choose from a wide variety of breads, cheese, and unique ingredients to
create their own gourmet grilled cheese sandwiches!
{attendant –manned station}
$5/guest

Chevre-Mascarpone Balls

rolled + topped in assorted flavors - dill/smoked salmon, black sesame
seed/tuna, pistachio/prosciutto, chives/candied tomato

“googootz”

thinly sliced, lightly-fried zucchini, garlic, balsamic vinegar, olive oil
served atop fresh bread

artisanal salad station
the options are truly endless here! instead of a plated salad, guests choose from
colorful + creative pasta salads, grilled veggies, fresh greens, and a luscious list
of add-ins, including a variety of cheeses, fresh and dried fruits + nuts.
$6/guest

mini grilled cheese + tomato soup
just as good as it sounds!

w atermelon cube
feta, balsamic glaze, mint

brie, pear, sausage flatbread
pear chutney, garlic, olive oil

make your ow n taco bar

a fun way to allow your guests to get creative! we start with fresh corn or flour
tortillas, and can include all sorts of taco fixins, including, but not limited to,
grilled chicken, steak, tempeh, a selection of cheeses, veggies, and unique
housemade sauces + salsas. One of our most popular stations.
{fish tacos, pulled pork tacos, + chicken mole tacos also available}
As action station $7/guest
As main entrée $15/guest

Salads

Side dishes
Two sides included with each Main entrée

shrimp, avocado, + Mango salad

creamy garlic mashed potatoes

ginger sesame citrus dressing

whipped sweet potatoes
bistro salad
our most popular salad
candied pecans, sliced pear, shaved parmesan, ginger pear dressing

classic Caesar

roasted seasonal vegetables
Creamy Tarragon
Grilled potato Medley
fingerling, yukon gold, purple

housemade garlic croutons, shaved parmesan, housemade dressing
anchovies optional.

sauteed Brussels sprouts
garden salad

a bountiful selection of local, seasonal veggies atop chopped romaine lettuce.
dressing options include: parmesan ranch, bleu cheese, balsamic vinaigrette,
pear vinaigrette

WARM superfood salad

sautéed kale, shredded carrots, dried cranberries, almonds, sunflower seeds,
edamame, balsamic glaze, goddess dressing

Ginger Glazed carrots
Hand-cut seasoned French fries
four cheese mac + Cheese

aged cheddar, fontina, gruyere, parmesan

Sauteed green beans
garlic, onion, red pepper

caprese stack

vine-ripened tomato rounds, fresh buffalo mozzarella, fresh basil, oregano
drizzled with aged balsamic vinegar + olive oil and finished with a balsamic
reduction. served with 2 rounds of freshly baked Italian bread.

baked beans
corn casserole
Quinoa
green chiles, pepitas, cilantro, lime

Gallo Pinto
Nicaraguan red beans + rice

Brown or white seasoned rice

main entrees
each main entree is served with 2 side dishes

chicken
signature grilled chicken

Chef Nestor, aka, The Chicken Whisperer, does something to grilled chicken that
many have tried to emulate, but none have achieved. It’s juicy + seasoned to
perfection. We think he has special powers.
Served with guests’ choice of chimichurri sauce and/or jalapeño crema.

seafood
baked honey-marinated cod
Cod is marinated in honey, sesame oil, apple cider vinegar, soy sauce, and
ginger for 24 hours, then baked onsite until it’s caramelized, flaky, and oh so
buttery. Cod has a naturally high oil content,
making it a great fish choice for weddings and larger events.

crabcakes with dijon dill aioli

chicken francese

Learned in the kitchen of Grandma Vino herself, this is an Italian classic done
right.
Butter, white wine, lemon, Italian parsley

mushroom asiago chicken

Delicious wild mushroom, asiago, and white wine cream sauce

Honey - Lime Glazed chicken thighs

Honey, lime, and soy make the perfect combination of sweet + tangy flavors.

Beef

This is an entrée-sized portion of our crabcake appetizer. We combine lump
crabmeat with mashed potatoes, veggies, and various aromatics,
then delicately fry them to create a flavor profile you won’t forget.

shrimp + Jalapeno pasta
Shrimp and jalapeñoes are sauteed in butter, white wine, and garlic, and
parmesan. Served over angel hair pasta or linguine. This dish comes straight
from the kitchen of Nonno Vino and is always a hit.

vegetarian
grilled stuffed Portobello
A large Portobello mushroom is stuffed with a pesto, parmesan, sun-dried
tomato, and panko mixture, topped with mozzarella cheese and grilled on the
flattop. Some folks have said that this is the
best stuffed mushroom they’ve ever eaten!

beef tenderloin
red wine reduction

churrasco

Chef Nestor honors a rich Nicaraguan tradition with perfectly seasoned and
grilled flank steak.
Served with guests’ choice of chimichurri sauce and/or jalapeño crema.

vegetable pasta
This is a wonderful veggie option that packs a big punch. Seasonal vegetables
are sauteed in garlic, olive oil, and a splash of white wine, and parmesan, and
are served over your choice of linguine, fusilli, or angel hair pasta.

Smiling Hara Tempeh superfood salad

Pork
achiote-herb pork tenderloin

Pork tenderloin is first rubbed with a special blend of spices, the pan seared and
braised until fork tender and juicy.
Available with our housemade BBQ Mole Sauce

pan seared pork chop

Pork chops are pan seared and topped with a Granny Smith apple + onion
compote.

roasted stuffed pork tenderloin
Pork tenderloin is stuffed with mushrooms, bacon, and spinach, then roasted
and drizzled with a lemon, parsley and honey sauce.

Entrée sized salad, with your choice of local grilled tempeh, over sautéed kale,
shredded carrots, dried cranberries, almonds, sunflower seeds, edamame,
balsamic glaze, goddess dressing

Carolina Barbeque

Looking for some delicious Carolina BBQ? We do that too.
Choose 2 of the following proteins
Choose 3 Side Dishes
Served with Jalapeño Cornbread and Sliced Bread
*Additional proteins may be added a la carte
A variety of BBQ sauces, both traditional to the region and
our own housemade creations, are available for guests.

BBQ Brisket
Baby Back Ribs
Pulled or Chopped Pork
Pulled or Chopped Chicken

Dessert Stations
Looking for an alternative to a wedding cake? We’ve got you covered.
Traditional dessert bar

We have several recommendations for companies that offer a fantastic dessert buffet, which can include your choice of cupcakes, mini cupcakes, cookies, cake pops, French
macarons, and more. Your dessert bar will be customized to be coordinated with your wedding’s theme and color scheme.
Prices are quoted

Gourmet fireside S’mores

Bring the outside in, with this fun take on the traditional s’more! Guests will love building their own. Can also be set up outside for your guests to enjoy during your wedding
bonfire. Choose three of the following s’more flavors:
Traditional
Salted Caramel + Bacon
Strawberry Banana
Lemon Merengue
The Elvis – Graham, Banana, Peanut Butter Cup, Bacon, Marshmallow
Grasshopper – Chocolate Graham, Mint Chocolate, Marshmallow
Strawberry Nutella
Cinammon Dulce de Leche
$3/guest

popcorn bar
Guests will love scooping their own popcorn into personalized bags. Includes rental of an old-fashioned popcorn machine. Choose three of the following flavors:
Sriracha, Lime, and Sesame
Rosemary, Brown Butter, and Lemon
S’mores
Maple Bacon
Parmesan Garlic
$5/guest

waffle bar
We start with freshly-made waffles, then add a variety of toppings, both sweet and savory. Choose three of the following flavors:
Grilled Chicken, Sweet Plantain, and Spicy Maple Syrup
Bacon, Brie, and Basil, + Peach Jam
Vanilla, Ginger, Pear Compote, + Tangy Cream Cheese Whip
Fresh Fruit + Housemade Whipped Cream
Marshmallow Fluff + Nutella
$3/guest

Hole doughnuts + Hot chocolate, hot cider, or coffee
Bring Asheville’s popular doughnut shop to your wedding! Paired up with your favorite hot beverage, you can’t go wrong here!
Offerings change seasonally.
Price is Quoted

Thinking of foregoing the traditional cake, but like the tradition of cake cutting?
Consider an 8” round cake – your choice of flavor and décor - $50

